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It was m th6 office of the clerk of

ih?: district courts. ;, Hf had just

; anJ a reporter was about to
;3 'M o tbv list asr "oaomore un-- -

"il vr- - arv of single' life.

iir. ;? : strife,'! Uut then he. spoke:"
; menu, i wisa jou wui

ifay? tlir.tout of the paper"
TheObjlctor to newspaper noto-

riety was a pleasant-spoke- n young .
fellow, and he continued arguments

. ' 7:tivoly: ; . .i -

VNowtTm a newspaper man ray-e!-f,

land T know how you re fixed.
Yon're sent here to get the news,
and naturally want to get all of iL
JJut if you'll keep that item out of
ine paper for twenty-fou- r hours, IU
jgivfe you a story worth printing--

j A mere two-lin-e Item against,
perhaps,' a column; here was an in-

ducement that no newspaper Iman "

could resist, and the reporter was
rot pYocr&gauist temptation. Still,
fie was wise enough,to stipulate that
jthe story should be given at once.
1 "Well. - vou. have our names

ud resideupe from the register,
f ald the young Benedict-abbut-fco-b- e,

'
I Vand we've had quite a little ro--

rnaivee. : She belongs to one of the
- jhest families, in that country, where

- jr Hr father T quite a small magnate.
I wnt down thereabout three years

jjGgoT and started a paper. : l did
I pretty well and am. probably as well

fixed financially as she is, but, un--"

j : fortunately, the old man and I
lllcoulda't fuitcfa, Deiore I knew what
La eharmtng daughter he had I trod

on bis political toes pretty snarpiy
' and he never forgave me. The old
lady, too didn't like me, partly be--JJ
cause I was a newcoiaer and not re-

lated to any of the local aristocracy,
Into.which she wanted her daughter

'to marry. .f

I "Still, "Delia liked me, --and yon
know when 'you have the girl and

jthe' dog on your side aufdowean
stand a good deaTof snubbing. All

(went along very wM for awhile." I
proposed ' and eras accepted, . but
when I came to speak to the old man
about it be fired me out bodily, or
threatened to do so, and ordered
me never to show my faee In .his
house again. Knowing the old man,
and having due regard fort my
face; I never did, but managed to
meet Bella on the sly, although tho
xld folks watched herprctty closely.

"Finally they decided to remove
ficr from the contamination of my

I neigliborhood, probably on the thco-- j
ryihat separation is aeure for such

i rashes. . Accordingly- - they came to
Washington for a month or so, pos-- i
sibly tn hopes that some of theso city

yswells might cut me out. But Bella
' managed to drop me a note telling

i me about It, so j. followed them.
They've been here, about a week;
stopping with friends I couldn't

; find out where until the other day,
I hunted through all the hotels, and

" haunted the streets in hopes of see-- j
Ing them, when finally I remembered

I that strangers in the city always go
t. to the eapltol about the first thing.
;I - Then X took up my station tn the

rotunda every day, staying all day
; long. The watchmen evidently con

sidered me a new crank la town, but
finally tliey came the old roan, the
old lady and Bella. J pulled my hat
down over my eyes and hid behind a
newspaper until they had passed,
And then I heard them inquiring the
way to the dome. .When they got
pretty well up the stairs I followed,

' and at the top, you know, it is pretty
dark, so by keeping on the opposite
aide , I managed , to escape the .old
couple eyes.

Thet were busy studyingout the
"ApothosU of Washington, while
Bella was leaning against the wall,
looking tired and homesick. I waited
around for a chance to speak' to her,
but the old man kept her at his el-

bow, and I had about made up my
mind that I would havo to knock
him down when an idea struck me.

."Vnu lrnnv Im sruinrl tnvrola- T '

over that arch, so that people on
opposite sides of the, circle can talk
to each other' In whispers? I bad
been there before and knew all
about It, so I atood just across from
Bella and spoke her namo. She
jumped as If she had been shoL .

1 Where aro you, Will V she ex-

claimed, recognizing my voice at
once. She had been thinking of me,

rahe told me afterward.
M ,Hushr said I. .To just oppo-

site you; talk to the wall and I can
hear all you sayj ,!

And maybe we didn't tallr. It
seemed a bit- uncanny to be talking
to a stone wall and having your best
0xK answer back.. Something Hke
the old story of Pyram us and Thisbe,
only they talked through the walL
Well, she . told me . where she was
stopping, and that it would be use-
less for me to try to see her nearer,
as she was watched all the time,

"Just then the old man chimed in
nd asked her to whom she was

talking.- - She said only to herself.
As there was no one within- - fifty
feet of her he had to believe it. .

: fWell, that made me mad and
also gave me another Ideal I had
been looking up, .the district mar-
riage laws andjfound that one could
fret is license almost for the .asking.
There, was no time to' be lost. . I

- asked Bella if she would marry me
at once, whether the old folks were
willing, or" not, and she said- - she

"would 4f she could get awaJThen
wecooked up fa scheme. IV was to

et the license and engage a minls- -
Vter, as I have just done. To-morro- w

night they are going -- to a con-
cert or something, and Bella is to
iget sick and go home with her cousin

H :i:iiii3w."r, wacre wc be ?mar-th- q

ricd.
"Now you ofisily oc that pub--'

IK'S!!1;) tn iaci uiut mi
out a lictT.se ' would spl al? our
plans, and if you will jcqp i out.
yod shall be one of the'witnesscs at
tbe:wcdding and" kiss the! bride, if
shells willing '

J

Of 'coursethe reportelrj i4rGH 10

this, and the item acponirigly
squelched for the time bcng. But
whHe it seems a pily Xo spcil such a
iwottvi

Utile rrmance. it cab not con- -

fidcrilly be said Jbat were
married and lived happily ever
after." - (i'l '

;' j
The reporter was on hand at the

appointed timeand placc but neither
bride nor groom prospective ap-

peared. Whether the old folks got
wind of . their intentidbs arid re-

moved the young lady or whether
some little part of the plnris'njisear-ricd- ,

can only be conjectured. Cer-

tainly the license is (still on tho
books, but no miuiUcr hasiyet certi-jfie- 4

that he performed the eerejnony,
and as this fact has not (been estab-
lished It would be rather rough on
the young people to give their names.

Washington Post, l ! i
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Ilntiactoa Tnasfre : i'rcpurtr to
3

Illinois CeatreJ. f

jLonsvnxK. Kv., January 6. A deed
was filed in the county elerkS ofKeo
todaj forntaUj transferring-- 1 all of
C P. nantingrWs property in( Louis-Vill- a

to th United btate4 tfrapi Oain-pan- y

crTNew-Yor- k, lor tiwi benefit oi
the Illinois Central Rilro4 Cdmpanj.
Mr. Hnn ting-to-n is joined In tlie deed
by hia wife. The property jtliiis trHOw
ferred to the trust . company isj for the ,

use and benefit of the iilidols Central
road and substantiates thej rumor of a
deal between the Chesapeake, Ohio
and Homthweatern and j the jlllinoi
Central The Illinois Centijal Ballroad
Company mortfrajred its property this
moriiinjr to the United titatcs Trust
Company, of Now York, to Usu'e a

bmssne,'th" bonds
to be jriTen to CL P. HuBtin'gton, in
payment for his interest izt tbe Chesa-
peake, Ohio aud aouthwefstejrn. . The
formal tmnsfor of the LotvUvillo Eail-wa-y

Transfer Company! j to. th L.ou;-- J

rille and Nashirillo was jalso- made.
The Louisrille and Sajiliville' haa
owned this railroad for sonke time, and
the transfer is merely formatft it runs
from south louiville to jthojhcad oi
Jefferson street, and is wsed by all
Incoming and oatjroiiirj train

V AM ENRAGED BULL.

Kills a Wobu sad lluUiy ltrolss SeTeral
Men In LealsirlUe. i

Loctsviixe. Ivy., Jrvnuary 8. A fine
FJolstein bull broke avvoy jtoday while
bein(r led along the streei and played
hayoe before- being1 captured. The
bull attackel Mrs. Anna (Goldstein,
sixty years of asre, and tossed, ht-- .' into
the air several times and trampled her
beneath its feet. She! was 1 instantly
killed. i j 1

. Leaving' the woman the bull dashed
up Fiord street and at Green street
tossed Charles Green" into the air.
bruising- - him Terylally IJSalf ablovk
further George Watsbri crossed the
bull's path and met with a similar re--

ception. fie was se-vfrl- y hurt.
ill Dcnham, - a one-ar-m man, at this

point eam up and BClzeq th rope
which was tied about the bull's horns.
The enraged animal ttirnud upon him,
but Denham dodged around a tree,
when he tied the rope. A party of
men were sent for and-th- e aug-r-y ant
mal war taken away, ilansfield and
,leffries. who own the buiL wilt be
sued by the dead woman's husband,
and also by the men who wre injured.

PUBLIC DBT STATEMENT.

s Iaerease of Kesrly Severn MllUooa
Oar Ins; Decembof.'

Waskixqtox, January , The pub
lic debt statement, lust issued, shows I

the net increase of the debt, less the
cash in the treasury, during the month
of December, to hare bdeh S,801,602.
The interest bearing debt increased
890: of which Interest has ceased since
maturity 9so,eou, ana me qeui rearing
no interest Increased 82,003,301.

The reduction in cash balance during
the month was 84.824,010; the interest
bearing debt is 85jJ.,039,310; the debt
on which interest has ceased since ma
turity is St,0l3,530r and thedebt bear-ini- r

no interest is S37a.rt&3.077: a tnt&l
debt of 9C3;C05,917ri The certificates
and troasurynotcs offset by an equal
amount ofash in the treasury amouut
to &j0il7,M, an increase durinir the

onth of $3,0SS,133. The gold reserve
is $80,S31,6O0 and the net Cash balance
80,483,935, a total available balance of
890,873, 56A, decrease during the month
of 84,834,O0L Total treasury balances
8737,614.701. ".-il-

l

COOKED ; ALIVE.

A Terrible AeefctmU Cs4m4 by Careleeaaess,
u4 Tir UMXft.

Chattasooo a. Ticks'. lannary 1 tL

Two men were fairly eoblud alive in a
terrible boiler explosion that oc
curred at 10 o'clock this morning Iq the
round house of the Cincinnati Southern
railway. j': - j'if '

-

Charles Deekeri, al white boiler mak
er was engaged in repairinsr an engine
which came in last might with a leak
in the steam flues. He Was standing
inthe fire box with I JessLangv a col
ored assistant Mistaking a screw
plug for a driven plug. he gave the
screw a careless tap, j driving it in.
The steam burst through the small
aperture with a loud report. . :

Both men were horribly scalded and
the flesh dropped from; their bodies in
a sickening manner. Death was in-
stantaneous. The bodies were taken
to Sharp morgue, I where a verdict ol
death from the carelessness of Decker t
was found br the coroner's jury.

'-
- mmem ana SimUs jA.free.

Paris, December 3l-fT- he eomrner-ci- al

agreement betweettf ranee and
Spain has .been signed, The latter
country extends to France, in 1894.
the benefit of Its treaties With othci
powers, and France grants to Spain a
minimum tariff vhd j withdraws the
prohibition po importations from
Algeria. : .. 1 ' 1 1 r -

y 1 : Ike Vetea Sapptr.
Knr Yowc, December 3a The total

risible supply of cotton for,the vrorl I

U4.814.002, of which 410,703 Is Ameri-
can, against 4,437,bs j apd 4,025,433 elv

; last v ear. tleeeiDts from
all Interior towns. 14102. - BecciDt
irom plantations tCd,ill Crop iu

WKITI3 AS FOLLOWS Dl THX

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE: tt

W publish In this Issa Uim eotanms ot
certlflcatea. t&. Mtoths wonderful results
achieved by thsJ wonderful bnre&Oon. tba
jUeetropoise. , Iu taeeem Is slmpl Barrel-- ,

ooe. W lutre tried U enough In ottr own

fantlly to bellere pretty tborooWT In It, and
we hare had otaerraxloti ot iu effects on

others aufflclent to Justify us In drertUhig
commending fU useIt to or reader, and In

to the afflicted ererywaere. We know one
of oar preachers who says It has msrtt almost

i new man, physically, of Mm. We know
others who hare tested it thorooghly, and

in ttve highest pndse of U. We believe
ery afflicted person who eaawouU do weU

to jre it trial

WITH NOTHING TO RO,
:')

Bat Willing to Do It Should Work -

Bo Ofiterod Tbexn.

THE UXE5IPL0IED OF THE COUXTRY ,

The'r Petition tt the AatborltW Te

bm1 ASeeted. Atn hr the Depwa-elo- n

In the Uutted States.

New York, Jr.nuary The wide-
spread distress among the unemployed
of New York, now estimated tc num-
ber 103.0OO, with 400,iKW additional de-

pendent upon their labonrfor support,
inspired Chauncey M. Depew to pass
this comment upon the condition of
the country. ''

I have b-.e- a pironVh all the panics .

of the last thirty years, but I have
never seen one la which the distress
was so Widespread and roaehed so
many people who previously had not
boon affeoted as this panic of 1803.

Lit has thrown over 3,000.000 people out
of employment; and calculating five
persons, which is a smaU estimate,
to a family, that means 10,000,000 peo-
ple with no bread winner among
them and no possibility of winning
bread" ,

A representative of the unemployed
invaded Wall street and called atten-
tion to the suffering among the peo-
ple. He was a stoutly built man of
forty-five- ., lie knelt on the marble 1

steps of the subtroasury before the 1

statute of Washington, bowed his
head reverently, crossed himself and
remained In an attitude of prsyvr
several minutes occasionally with up-
turned face, addressing the fataer of
his country audibly. Passers-b-y who
heard his devotions say he prayed
that relief be' senv to the poor. His
devotions finished be Descended the
steps and after a contemptuous glanco
at the crowd walked away,
j "Well," remarked a Wall street man,
if more Americans felt like that there

would W less talk of anarchy Lu this
country."

The committee of fifteen appointed
at the meeting of trades unionists last
night called on Mayor Gilroy ' this, j .

afternoon to confer with him on the
condition of tho 'unemployed, and to
enlist hia aid in their behalf. Dr.1

Stanton Colt act.-- d as spokesman lie!
asked that some provision be made by
the city to give work to the idle.' The
mayor replied that, he would do all
in his power to help those willing to
work. j

I

Just before the committee of trades j

unionists fcalled on the mayor there
was almost a riot among the crowd of
poor persons who assembled at tho
headquarters of the University Settle-
ment Society, at 28 Delancey street,
A howling mob of several hundred
men, women and children of all creeds
apd nationalities, congregated in front
of tho buildings in the early hours of
the morning before the distribution
of tickets for food, clothing and other
necessaries of life was begun, (trow-
ing impatient over the long wait, they
grew bolder and attempted to force an
entrance! into the store or ground
Goor. where the supplies were being
arranged.

FRANCH'S BOAST.

The Ppaaisl i Ansrehist Wlbee His Bomb
. , nsd Killed Uor.

Maibid January 8.-T- he sensation
of the day in Apafchist, police and
political circlesra the arrest of Salva-
dor Pranehv the noted Anarchist lead-
er, ,chief of the conspiracy to cause

Jdeath and destruction in the Liceo
theatre. ! j

Before the examining magistrate,
Pranch confessed to being; the author
of the Liceo theatre bomb outrage,
lie says that he alone was respon-
sible for the outrage in which twenty-f-

ive people were killed and over
fifty others injured, some of whom
have since died of their injuries.

Franco said; "Taking a bomb in
each hand I hurled one of them wth
all my force into the centre of tbe
closely packed stalls, where the group
of select people were sitting, and a
fine explosion followed the landing of
the bomb. I threw the other one al--'

most immediately afterwards, but I
don't believe it exploded, as I should
have killed a nioe lot of bourgeoise. I
aimed it with paiticular ear at the
portion of the theatre 'vtherc that
hated class" was tkick.

; Of course there was a terrible row
and panic after the explosion of the
bomb, and before it had in any way
passed I was enabled to get away, ah
1 was already elcar of seats and had
no difficulty in making for the stair
ease and from there running down in-
to the street.1"

Franch then told how he remained
in hiding, supplied with' all the news
by hia brother Anarchists. When
questioned as to bow he obtained the
bombs Franch said: 'Imade! the
bombs myself, according to the pre-
scribed foruinlar, and I regret deeply
that so few people were killed."

Franch, who is a tall, fine looking
j man oi aoout au years or a?e, comes

--fsvhen'H years of age and went to
I Itarcelona. where he soon joined the

.1 Anarchists society and as he grew
- older distinguished himself by his

daring utterances and tWr advice.

PopolUU of Missouri Meet.
Kansas Citt, Ma, January . One

hundred: populists, of Missouri, repre-eentid- ?

each congressional district in
the state, assembled in convention at
the Metropolis hotel today jW. O.
Atkinson, of "Butler, was elected
chairman and J. W. Lone, of War-rensbu- rg,

secretary. A committee
was appointed to report a plan of
campaign to carry the state for thapopulist party at the next election,

IHdna Cry for Pitcher's Fcria.

kinds of Job

I.:

TRAOCI
Cnres when aH else fails.

Lv

L
ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISE CO.. ar

WashinffU, D. C. 61

MAW .
.

JEWS OF IiliS Wtii C0XDE5SED.
t.

Cholera is raging in St. Peterebrirg.
j ' ' ABns&ia.; :

iThe Kentucky legislature met I ts
Tuesday. I

.
t"

Hot Springs, Ark., had a $75,000 fire
last Thursday night.

The new cc uucil of Gainesville, Ga.
has raiserthe bar room license to $.VXii

j Much suffering is being caused b
the extreme cold ' weather in AustruL
and Hungary.

It is said thai- - John L. Sullivan wil.
challenge the 'winder in the Corbett
Mitchell contest. vj

.
A wovk"or b: ead" riot is threatened I

by the crpiy of unemployed wurkmei
at Cleveland, O. - "

j

Mile. Sara iternhardt will soon pub
lish her memoirs, which will probably
fill two volumes. '

President Frey, of Switzerland, onc-live- d

in this country, and was a major
In the union army.

Property to the amount of Sl,500,00
was destrored by fire at Toledo Ohiti.
last Wed nestlay nigh U

Comptroller EUerbe, of South Car-jln- a,

has extended the time for tax-payi- ng

until February 1st.
Atlanta, Ga., is moving in the matter

of holding a great Cotton states and
Ian-Americ- an Exposition in 1S05.

Atlanta,'! Ga., and St. Paui, Minn.,
are both moving to secure the national
Grand Army entampment in 18U5x

The old state house at Milledgeville,
Ga., was insured for 120,000, and it is
proposed to usu the u;onoy in a hew
college building.

The stores of R. J. Dancom, J. E.
Moore, C. 11. Dunn, Edgar Melton and
H. S. lfureh. at Marven, N. C. were
burned last IViday..

The extreme cold weather continues
in England, and a nuinbur of people
have frozen to death.

The Columbus, O.. Watch Company
has gone into the hands of a receiver.
Liabilities $300,000: assets $100,000. The
hard times is given as the cause.

The president and Mrs. Cleveland
gave their first dinner in honor of the
cabinet Thursday night. Like all sim
ilar events, it was a brilliant affair.

Preudergast. the slayer tof Mavor
Harrison, of Chicago, is daily growing
more sullen. He seems to expect more
attention than an ordinary criminal.

Hon. Kvan Settkvof Oweuton, hat
entered the race for congress in th;
ficventh Kentucky district, now reprt 4

Rented by (tdonel V. Cl 1. Dretkiii-- i

ridge.
For the Cv.t time in thirty-si-x

the postortice at Louisville, Ky.. wjit
be under democratic control. t'harU
1. Weaver has been 11 om Liu ted for the
position. - j

The hart! wp.ro tore of J. !. Wilson.
at rant, Mich., was destroyed by an
explosion of tnrpontiue at :30 Sunday
morning. Tbeexplosion shook tlie
whole town. j

In a sparrmg match, at Dcs Moines,
Iowa, bctvvoen I'orter Scoit aad Silas
'1'ft, 'the former slipped land fell ;to
t'ae floor, dying fifteen mfUutes later
from conciissicm of the brain.

Lato.st advices from Honolulu indi-
cate intense political excitement. The
Drovisional government was lirm 111 its
determination to resist any effort that
might be uia.de to restore monarchy,?:

The body of Eugene Walker, a sol-
dier of Company El Sixth Nebraska cav-
alry, was found in the outskirts of
Hirminghain, Ala., Sunday, lie bad
evidently been robbed and murdered.

Mrs. Mary K. Lease has filed quo
warranto proceedings in the Kansas
supreme court against Freeborn, ap-

pointed by Governor Lewelling as tier
successor on the fctate board of char-
ities. ;'

Governor Flower's message to the
New York legislature announces1 that
for the first time in more than seventy-fiv- e

years the state is free from debt,
and recommends the abolition of direct
tnntinn

Best Cure For
Alt disorders of the Throat and
Lungs is Ayeis Cherry Pectoral.
It has no equal as a cough-cur-e.

Bronchitis
"When I was a boy, I had a bronchial

trouble of such a persistent and stub-
born character, thai the doctor pro-
nounced it incurable with ordinary
remedies, but recommended me to try
Ayerls Cherry Pectoral. I did so, and
one bottle cured me. For tlte last fifteen
years, I hare used this preparation with
good effect whenever I take a bad cold,
and I know of numbers of people who
keep it in the house all the time, not
considering it safe to be without it.'f
J. C. Woodson, P. M., Forest Hill,W."V'a.

Cough
"For more than twenty-fiv- e years. I

was a sufferer from lung, trouble, at-
tended with coughing so severe at times
as to cause hemorrhage, the paroxysms
frequently lasting three or four hours.
I was induced to try Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral, and after taking fonr bottles, was
thoroughly cured." Franz Hoffman,
Clay Centre, Kans.

La Grippe
Last spring I was taken down with

la grippe. At, times I was completely
prostrated, and so difficult was my
breathing that my breast seemed as if
confined in an iron cage. I procured a
tattle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and
no sooner had I began taking it than
relief followed. I could not believe that
th effect wuld be so rapid and ; the
cure so complete." W. H. Williams,
Cook City, S. Uak.

AYER'S
Gharry Pectoral

prices tnat will compare
iavopably with any

Orders Solicited,

LOST!
A jare ani ii, ' o t

annually by parti-- s ,..rt';jUr. i ; us

irtrs, roses &c. Gt them fnmi h
tirrn that grows their: own tree?. spnd
out nothing but gtKxlstock mikI elU hi
rea.on.ble prices. We wjuit the inl-Ir- pa

of even farmer! or gardener in
yur sifi"! uvi '

. .

iiJieia! iW S t . i... , nrtiinLix

'Worlo'b olrjmblan '

sition Illustrated
AUTHfliTlS 0R6AN OFT

Ureat 0prta ij.tw 3tske
the xt Year. .

OneCluwiice in a LiDiciiiur P
GiififiMP 15 'tiih in n,ilr .

lu- - ) i.i4i iu j phtticuliu. ..
J..B. UAHPBEL,;

1.
1 . Jin! jintes at oner, j Oenl

leM-ritiv- e cataloxn'
Agents wantwl erfrvherp.

Aiitl tiis, i, ,i-- k K.rrt
(Menli. 11 this jiajier.)

mond and Allantt and carry PnUnus. SieeplnsCars
t tw en l;i lm:o' (1. l).u,v!lle :ii.d ;r ensboro.

Tralus Nos. II and is, V,'. N. r. I Mslon, enrrv
1'uUiiiao Parlor Cois between Salislury," Askcvill'e
and Hot surlnj;.
E. PERKLEV, J.S. B. TIlOMpsoX - v

UiM'nnti'ndcnt, su; e P'taCent.
;reei sN o. N c f tcIim Dd. V.i.

V. A. TVifK 'lem r:l r.issrnjft r Agect.
W slilagion, I). '.

S. n. IIAKDV.'ICK, AHKl. GeaT Pass. Ag. nl,
Allanta. Ga.

W.1I OREKX. fM' HAAS.
UenT van iger, TrnOIe Marat er

WashlDflon, D. C. Washington. i. r.
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S !1 HArtOWAHE CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

Steam, Air and
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Vaouum fumps, Vertical and H
every Variety and Capacity.

Eeular Horizontal Piton.
"

f aVr
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ae.
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-

The most simple, durable jib d ef-

fective Pumpin tlie market for Minks,
Quarries, ;Befinerie8. Breweries, Fac-Itorie- s,

Artesian Wells 1 Fire Duty and
General Manufacturing purposes.

3Send for Catalog
Foot of East 23d Street Yi.rk- -

Pn-psrr- d r Tr. J. C A ver Co., Twen. Ifms.
Bold r all lnisuit. 1'ri. c tattle, $4.

9rprnptto act,sutlocuro A S. CAMERON STEAfii TJMP W0BKS
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